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llow to Convefi Nobody

LET YOUR SUPREME MOTIVE be popularity, rather than

salvation.

Study to please your congregation, and to make a

reputation rather than to please God.

Take up popular, passing and sensational themes to draw

a crowd and avoid essential doctrines of salvation.

Denounce sin in the abstract,

but pass lightly over sins that prevail in your congrcgation.

If asked, "Is it wrong to dance, play cards, or at-

tend the thealte?" answer very pleas-

antly, "Oh, that is a matter for private judgment. It is

not for me to say you shall or shall not."

Preach on the loveliness of virtue and the glory of heaven,

but not on the sinful-

ness of sin and the terrors of hell.

Reprove the sins of the absent, but make those who

are present pleased with them-

selves so that they will enjoy the sermon and not go away

\ryith their feelings hurt.

Make the impression on worldly church members

that God is too good to send anyone to hell, even if there

is a hell.

Preach the universal Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of

man, so as to show that no second birth is necessary.

Do not rebuke the worldliness of the

church but fall in with the

amusement policy. Instead of meeting for prayer, let the

people "sit down to eat and rise up to play."

Another, speaking under inspiration of the Holy Spirit,

once said: "Preach the Word; be instant in season,

out of season; reprove, rebuke,

exhort with all long suffering and doc-

trine. For the time will come when they will not endure

sound doctrine; but after

their own lusts shall they heap to themselves

teachers having itching ears; and

they shall be turned unto fables. But watch

thou in all things, endure affiictions, do the work of

an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry,"
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$ilffi$o in hondoukou

by l"onnie Sparks

o'The shadows ol euening kept'them front, seeing our tears of
joyr" urite the Sparks of theír
trip to Koun.

On Sunday February the 29th the S. S.
Brazza docked at Abidjan and a new era
of ou¡ life began.

We were a little nervous, but this soon
passed when the Rev. G. C. Timyan came
¿rboard in search of us. With his help, we
soon had a room at Hotel Maxims and we
were off for the evening meal. We found
the fellowship with this man of God a real
blessing and his help during the days that
tbllowed cannot be measured .in money.
Wc began on Monday to take care of
formalities relative to the clearing of our
lrtggage and the pickup. Before this day
h¿rtl endecl we were persuaded ,that God had
gonc before us. Mr. Ti'myan's acquaintance
wilh u number of the officials aided greatly
in ot¡r "getting through" in st¡ch a short
I i nrc.

On Thursday morning we began our
iout'ncy inlancl. We found this new land
nrtrsh (liflcrcnt than what we had pictured
il irt our minds, Florida has nothing on the
lvrlry ()oast. We have oranges, pineapples,
coçonnlrts, bnnanas, palms, etc. We arrived

Mlrrc¡. 19.58

at Mr. Timyan's station Thursday after-
noon. This being his ,birthday, and having
visitors as well, the evening meal was really
special.

Friday w,as spent in doing m'any varied
things that missionary life requires, such
as car repairs, building ,a chow box for
treks into the bush, securing provisions
for such, etc.

At 9:00 a.m. Saturday we set out for
the Bondoukou Circle. This was to be an
important day in the work of Free Will
,Baptist missions, in our lives and ,to the
church at Koun which had prayed, hoped
and waited so long for a resident mission-
ary. The journey was made without a mis-
hap. As we passed village after village we
noticed how many of them already had a
Ca'tholic church.

At 6:05 p.,m. Saturday, February 15, we
entered Free Will Baptist territory and at
6:50 p.m. we arrived at the village of
Koun. We stopped in front of the chief's
house and in a moment we were sur-
rounded by a crowd. The protestant wife of
the chief invited us into their dwelling. In
'the patio we were given chairs. One by one
the Christians welcomed us as we shook
hands with them. They were so surprised
and so happy that their long-awaited mis-
sionary had come at l,ast. The shadows of
the evening kept them from seeing our
tears of joy. We felt so unworthy of such
a royal reception and any sacrifice that we

thought we had made faded into insignifi-
cance as we saw the joy that our coming
had brought them,

We were given ,two guest rooms in the
chief's house where we began preparing
our supper. Gifts of food came in that
night as well as the following day. Many
stayed outside our door until almost time
for service. After we had eaten a snack
we went to the old church. The Christians
were singing as we entered the 'building.
I spoke for ,a few minutes and then Mr.
Timyan brought a message. After a song
or two we prayed the benediotion and
started for our rooms. They marched with
us singing as we walked.

At 6:30 Sunday morning, the Christians
met us at the church for prayer. We fel¡ the
presence of God in every service. At this
service, Anita (Mrs. Sparks) spoke for a
few minutes.

At 9:30 we had the morning service at
which Mr. Timyan and I spoke. Some,came
forward for prayer relative to needs in their
life. Also at this service there was a na.ming
service. One of .the girls received the name
of Anita.

As we observed this group of Christians
who had by His grace weathered the storms
and temptations of life and when we saw
their depth spiritually in spite of the fact
tha,t they know so little of God's Word, we
felt that it could onlv be acc.edited to the

(Conti¡ued on page 13)
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Who Runs My
* Tue puRpose oF Trrrs article is to set
fo¡th the basic principles, aims, scriptural
bases, and importance of the form of
church government adopted by Free Will
Baptists. It will deal with tåe relationship
between the va¡ious bodies of the
denomination rather than the details of the
organization of each, In setting forth the
Free Will Baptist form of church
government, quotations will be given from
A Treatise of the Faith and Practíces of the
Oríginal Free WìIl Baptists, printed in.1956.

An Examínøtìon ol the Treatíse
The central tn¡th of our form of church

government is the conviction concerning the
local church:

The local church is an independent
body, as far as it relates to its own
government, the transaction of its busi-
ness, the choice of its officers, and the
discipline of its members (p. 45),

The above being true, each local ohurch
holds the deed to its own property. Since
the local church is independent, its
affiliation wi.th.the denomination is a matter
of free choice on the part of the church. In
view of this fact, the Free ÏVill Baptist
denomination is a group of churches who,
by their free choice, have elected to €nter
into a fellowship known as the Free Will
Baptist denomination. Therefore, the de-
nomination is made up of independent local
churches, raûher than the local churches
being dependent sub-divisions of ,the the de-
n'omination. This being tn¡e, no body in the
denomination has authority to hte¡fere with
.the authority of the local church.

The next body in order is the Quarterly
Meeting (sometimes called the Union Meet-
ing). According to the Treatise:

A Quarterly Meeting cannot deprive
a church of íts independent form of
church goverment, nor its rigbt to dis-
cipline its own members, nor labor with
individual membe¡s of churches as such;
but as the church is a member of the
Quarte¡ly Meeting, it has the right to
labor with the church as a body in case
of unscriptural or disorderly walk, and
may determine whether the church is
worthy of its fellow*ship or not.

When a church violates its covenant,
becomes heretical or corrupt in p¡actice,
the Quarterly Meeting, on being appraised
of the fact, investigates the matter, and
after suitable labor, if unsuccessful, with-
draws fellowship (p. 53).

The important observation from the a-
bove quotation is that assurance is given to
the local church that the Quarterly Meeting
cannot interfere with its independence. The
only'thing it can do is withdraw fellowship
from the church. This is no ¡nore poril€r
.than the local church has ,as it relates to the

o One of the cardínal points of Free Wíll Bøptíst church gtt)ern'
tnent ís the autonotny of the local ehurch. How the local church ís
related. to hìgher organízøtíons ís discussed' ín this aítøI study.

Quarterly Meeting. It can withdraw fellow-
ship from the Quarterly Meeting should it
so choose,

The decisions of a Quarterly Meeting are
law only as they relate to its own officers,
boards, committees, money, and property.
For instance, the decisions of a Quarterly
Meeting are law as they relate to the
alloca,tion of its own funds, but only
recommendations if any decision is made
concerning tle financial program of the
local church. The local shurch is at perfect
liberty to accept or reject the
recommendations of the Quarterly Meeting.
Of course, since the Quarterly Meoting
exists for the common good of the
churches, each church should oarefully con-
sider the recommendations made by that
body before rejecting them. But it is a very
important part of F¡ee Will Baptist Chu¡ch
government that the local church has a

rìght to reject the recommenda,tions íÍ it so
chooses,

The next body in oider is the Yearly
Meeting (sometimes called the Conference
or District Association). The Treatíse says:

Every Yearly Meeting or Association
has the same right to discipline the Quar-
terly Meetings of which it is composed,
as a Quarte¡ly Meeting has to discipline
the churches which belong to it, and for
the same reasons. The Yearly Meeting or
Association cannot reverse the decisions
of a Quarterly Meeting, nor labor with
individual churches, but can labor with
the Quarterly Meeting as a body, in
case the QuaÍerly Meeting pursues an
unscriptural or disorderly cou¡se,

\ilhen a Quarterly Meeting neglects to
repo¡t itself, or when it becomes hereti-
cal or corrupt in practice, the Yearly
Meeting pursues the same course with it
.that a Quarterly Meeting does with a dis-
orderly church (p. 56).

It is clear from the above quotation that
the Yearly'Meeting can in no way interfere
with the âuthority of the Quarterly Meeting.
The only power it has is 'the power to
withdraw fellowship. The decisions of the
Yearly Meeting a¡e law only as they relate
to its own officers, boards, committees,
money, and property. For example, if the
Yearly Meoting owned and operated a

youth camp, the decisions of the Yearly
Meeting concerning the you,th camp rvould
be binding on it. However, all decisions
relating to the Quarterly Meetings or local
churches are no more than recommenda-
tions and can be accepted or rejected by
them.

(Up to this point the discussion is based
on the treatise adopted by the National
Association. There is a certain provision in
the treatise that should be pointed out:



Church?
Nothing in all the foregoing regarding

the setting up of the state or district or-
ganizations shall be construed or inter-
preted as authorizing the National As-
sociation to interfe¡ with or hinder said
organizations in setting up their respec-
tive organizations and units in acco¡d-
ance with their established usages and
customs, providing for their rep¡esenta-
tives and delegates in the way that is
most satisfactory to the said state or dis-
trict body (p. 39).

Some states use this liberty, and the
power of receiving or excluding churches
belongs to the Yearly Meeting instead of
the Quarterly Meeting. But the indepen-
dence of the local churoh is still protected
in these instances. Whiohever body has this
power, the power belongs to only one body
ìn each state.)

The next body in order is the State
,A.ssociation (sometimes called State Con-
vention). The trea,tise does not have a
section dealing with the State Association,
bu't the following statement found in the
section which deals with the National
Association contains a statement that points
out,the relationship of the State Association
to the Yearly Meeting:

The National Association sustains the
same relation to State Associations that
State Associations do to the District As-
sociations, or the District Associations
do to the Quarterly Meetings, or the
Quarterly Meetings do to the Churches
which compose them (p. 57).

The above quotation makes it clear that
the relationship between the State Associa-
tion and ,the Yearly Meeting (District
Association) is the same as that between
other bodies which have been discl.¡ssed.

The only power that the State Association
has over the Yearly Meeting is the power
to withdraw fellowship. As decisions are
related to the officers, boards, committees,
money, and property of the State
Association, they are binding. 'Fo¡ instance.
if the State Association owned an
orphanage, ûhe decisions of the State
Association which relate ,to the orphanage
would be binding. Bu,t decisions relating to
'the churches and other bodies within the
State would be only recommendations. They
may be accepted or rejected by ,the same.

The next body in order is 'the National
Association. The relationship of the Na-
'tional Association to the State Association
is stated in the last quota.tion from the
treatise. It is the same as that existing
between other bodies in ,the denomination.
The National Association has the power to
wi,thdraw fellowship from a State, but if it
so chooses it must withdraw fellowship
from the State Association as a whole, not
a particular part of it,

(Continued on page 14)

by Leroy Forlines
fnstructor, Free Will Baptist
Bible College
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Daniel J. Merkh

HAT A THRILLING EXPERIENCE to read Acts 28
which contains the account of Paul's visit to Rome and then to' realløe that we, too, (Margaret and I) were actually on our way
to Rome to attend a missionary conference. Of course, our trip
was not ,much like Paul's. We were approaching Rome from the
opposite di¡ection in a modern train 1900 years later, yet we
could experience some of the things that Paul did on his visit to
this famous city.

European trains-second çl¿ss-¿¡s all the same. I,t would be
impossible to desc¡ibe the conditions. Suffice it to say that things
are well crowded. After I tired of sitting with eight. people
c¡owded into one small compartment, I tried standing in the
narrow corrido¡ of the train. Soon I had a conversation going
with the ltali'an standing next to me.

We both spoke French-his was the "broken" variety and mine
the "four-month" variety-but we managed to exchange ideas.
What a privilege it was to tell someone of the joy of ,the Christian
Iife. My new-found Catholic Italian friend was amazed tha't. \ "a
priest" in his words, was much like him. I dressed and ,talked as
he did, had a wife and children like he did, and could actually
experience his everyday problems.

He was amazed that I didn't drink, smoke, dance, or
participate in the things that he did every day. His comment was,
"My, what a dull life you must live." What a joy to respond with,
"No, just the opposite. In Ch¡ist we are living the only real life,
full of joy, happiness and peace."

Although I didn't realize it at the ,time, his reactions and
thoughts are typical of the Italian people today. There is an open
door for the gospel and úhe warhearted Italian people are
hungry to be liberated from the bondage of the Vatican. Each of
the missionaries aI the conference gave ,testimony of the
hungering of tåe Italian people who are being harassed on one
side by Roman Catholicism and on ,the other by Communism.
The Roman religion with i,ts ri.tual ,and salvation by works has
instilled a religious sensibility in the people and Communism with
its atheism is pulling them away from this ritualistic religion of
fear.

Here, then, is a heart that is needy and willing to accept God's
plan of salvation, the only true answer to their needs. Their
hearts are prepared and the field is ripe. The need is for laborers.
We were to see and feel this need as we fellowshipped in the
conference during tåe first week of January.

The conference was held in the Salvation Army Hotel in
Rome, just ten minutes from the new and modern rail¡oad
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The author anil Mrs. Illerkh øre shown at ríght la,ríth rnìssíonary
lrìenìls ìn Rome where they atteniled. o .oofer.nc" í" hi"iri.

station. We had arrived a day-and-a-half early and thus had been
able to get the "feel" of the city. The first nþh,t Ray Whitlock, a
missionary living in Rome, took us to a Brethren mèeting. Aguio,
we were made to think of Paul. Here \rye were visiting the
"chu¡ch at Rome."

The meeting place is on the first floor of an apartment building
and no doubt is similar in many ways to the churches in paul'ã
day. Many believe that ,the early church of Rome was actually
m-any small groups scattered.throughout the city. This little group
of Roman believers was meeting within view oi the oldest gãte in
the ancient Roman wall that sumounded ,the city. That gate still
stands today, much in the same form that it did in paúl's day.

We were ,able to visit a number of the places of interest in this
city that ,at one time dominated the world. We first visited the
Vatican. Our first view was the immense Vatican wall which
su¡rounds 110 acres of land known as the Vatican State, the
smallest independent state in ,the world. There are m,any beautiful
sights within the confines of the great, gray wall. The Vatican
dates back to the 9,th century and has been 1100 years in the
lulfding. We were amazed. at the beauty and wealth of these
buildings.

-The Chappella Sistina is especially beautiful with the paintings
of Michelangelo ,that ropresent the ,history of the worlà. The;

Gate in, ø_ part ol the old city uall at Rotne. Thìs ís the olilestgate in the cíty, dnd dates back to belore ihe t¡r"i iÍ- Cn"lü.



paintings picture events in the Old and New Testaments from the
creation to the judgment and are priceless. Yet all of this wealth
and beauty cannot buy or pay for the salvation of one precious
soul in I,taly.

How our hearts were grieved while visiting the "Holy Stahs"
to see an elderly ltalian woman climbing the stairs on her knees.
These stairs are supposed to be the ones that led to Pila,te's hall
on which Christ walked and upon which his blood trickled as he
was being led from the great hall. A tablet attached to the base
stated 'that if one would kneel on each of the 28 steps and
meditate on the passion of our Lord or recite vocal prayers in his
memory, it would give indulgence of nine years applicable to the
souls in Purgatory. Incidentally, it was while kneeling on these
stairs that Mar,tin Luther was ûnally convinced tåat salvation
was not of works, and he returned to Germany to begin the
Reformation.

We also visited Palitina Hill and the ruins of the ancient
Roman Forum, the meeting place of ,the Roman Senate and
possibly where Paul received his death sentence. Just across the
road is the Coliseum. As we walked through the ruins, it was not
hard to imagine that we could hear the roar of the wild beasts as
they devoured the Christians condemned fo¡ ,their faith in the
living Christ.

Several miles from the Coliseum we visited the catacomb of St.
Sebastin with its more than eight miles of corridors. It is believed
that more than 170,000 people were buried in this catacomb. It
was not only a grave, but also the place where the Christians
under persecution, gathered to pray and worship.

During the mission¡ry conference we were brought to realize
some of the real opportunities for preaching the gospel in Italy,
In a population of nearly 50 million, 96 per cent are Roman
Catholic, 3.4 per cent âre of other fai,ths, and .6 per cent claim
to have no faith. Of the 3.4 per cent of other faiths, there are no
more than 200,000 evangelical, Bible-believing Christians. Here
then is a real mission field for evangelical Christianity.

Much of the power of ,the Roman Church has been broken in
recent times. In 1948, just 100 years after the Edict of Toleration
of Carlo Alberto, the new constitution was accepted. This' constitution is based on the cons,titu,tion of 1848 that stated
"a free church in a free state." It includes a Bill of Rights pro-
viding for freedom of conscience and religion and a Bill of
Economic Rights and Duties, On March 19, 1957 the Consti-
tutional Court, the supreme legal authority, handed down a
decision ,that means that now evangelicals can freely assemble

St, Peter's Cøtheilral, largest ønil tnoat lamout Roman Catholic
cathedrøI ìn the uorld,, ailjoìning the high ualls ol the Yatican.

either privately behind closed doors or in meetings open to the
public without giving previous notice to those responsible for
public order. This was a grea.t step forward for the preaching
of the gospel,

Article I 13 of the same Public Security Law has also been
abolished, freeing the individual from the necessity of arming
himself with written permission in order to distribute tracts.
However, we met a missionary from one city who was refused
permission to give out tracts and was detained in jail overnight.
Later he was told he would have to buy a permit and pay one
lire (/a cent) for each trac.t he distributed. He was unable to
do anything about this ruling because the local government is
controlled by the priest. The missionary is waiting on the Lord
for ,an answer to ,this problern.

The battle has not been completely won for the f.reedom of the
gospel. In fact, it is still necessary to notify the Public Security
Office ahead of time regarding open air meetings. Progress is
being made toward freedom of religion, but the battle is not won,.

R. Kissak in the Voce Methodista (April 15, 1957) said,

"They (protestants) can feel that at last their feet are on the
highroad thar leads to liberty. It will be a long road. Other regu-
lations need to be similarly an¡ulled. Nor is- it enough for Ihe
Constitutional Court to declare old laws obsolete. New ones must
be made (and very many) before full freedom comes. Nor is there
evidence of much goodwill to make them "

We must realize that the n€w opportunities afforded in Italy
in these recent decisions carry with them a sobering respon-
sibility, not only ,to the missionaries now working there, but to
Free Will Baptists. This is a part of the "field" that the Lord.
has commissioned us to evangelize. Lt is a field of 50 million
precious souls.

After a week in Rome, we said goodbye to our new-found
f¡iends in Christ who are laboring in ltaly and boarded the train
for Lausanne, Switzerland and ou¡ language study. We fel,t that
we, too, would count it a privilege to witness in this needy
field, but we are called to labor in the part of the field known
as the Bondoukou Circle in French West Africa.

Paul said in Romans 1:9-10 that he prayed he might have
a prosperous journey, by the will of God, to go to Rome to
witness to the people there. We had been, we had seen the. needs.

Our earnest prayer now is that Free Will Baptists will see
the need and that some of our young people will answer God's
call and help carry the gospel to those in ltaly. We spent the
opening minutes of 1958 in a prayer meeting in the center of
Rome. May God grant that before 1959 comes, should Christ
tarry, Free Will Baptist missiona¡ies will be witnessing to the
souls in darkness in Italy.

". ... The Romon religion with.its rituol
ond solvotion by works hos instilled q
religious sensibil¡ty'¡n the people ond
Comnrunism w¡th its otheism is pulling
them owoy from this rituolistic religion.
Their heorts ore prepored for the gospel
ond the field is ripe. The need is for
loborers." 

-óy 
DANIEL J. MERKH
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Arkansas Churches Dedicate

The new sartctuary oÍ the Fí¡st Free Wíll Baptíst church, Fort Snríth, Ark., uas
ileìIícøted on Sunilay, Nooe¡nbe¡ 70, ín a ceterrlony uhicl¿ u.as m.arkeil by great
rejoícíng by the congregation. Reu, t, Reloril Vilson., Russellxílle pastor anìI
,no¿Ieftúot of the ArkansdE srate associatíon, preacheil tl¿e ìledícatory sertnon. The
new Iníldíng utd.s conatructeil under tlrc leailerslúp of the pastot, Reu. Rupert Píxley.
The congregation nop nu¡nbers al¡out 600. The new ltuildíng ís îully øír conilitíoneil
anil ís constructeil o! ledgestone. The ínterior is ol líght øeíght blocks wíth øll bírch
trìnt. i

Costíng in. excess oi 850,000, the 6O lty 772-loot buililíng coaers 31700 qtuø¡e
feet. It contaíns, besiiles the santctuary, a baptìstryo nrrrsery, the pastor's stuily, church
ollìce and Íest roorlr.s. It uill seat approxitnøtely 700, øíth etl¡out 300 m.ore beíng
taken cøre ol ín an ouerflow a¡ea. Thís church uíll be the scene o1 the 7959
natiott-toíile League conference, which r,ras postponeil a yectî by natìonal leaìlers.

Four years .after the frÌst meetìng uas hel¿l ín Searcy, Ark., to ínxestígate the
poesíbílítíet of orþanízíng a Free Vìll Baptíst church, a sert¡ice was held to-ileilicate
to Goil ptopertï t:alueil at 8501000, The nrentbershíp has grown sínce the
orgønízation in tanuary, 7954, Írom 23 to 770. The ileilícatíon sertsÍce for the neu
sdncruat!'øat held. Iebruary 16,

Reo. Lanníe Coffmøn has been wíth the church since Septem.ber, 7954, anil leil ht
the buílilíng ptograna. He says that a títhìng nrenrbershíp ís respondble tor the
auccett ol the church. "Vhen I began tny pastotater" he torítes, "I preached. on
Goil's pløn ol support tor the church. On the bulletìn boa¡il I put a píece ol paper
wíth these uo¡ils at thc top: tI pled.ge to ltrìng the títhe ol øll øíth whích God
prospert fle ¿rn;to.rhc sto¡ehouse to be useil ín our church, My nante taent on the top
líne anil 32 othe¡ nameE úe¡e pløced. under míne."

Reo. LaVe¡ne IIIíley, Illetnphís, Tenn, pteached. the il.edícatory serrno'r. anÅ Rea.
V. F. P¡irahP1l led thc dedlcatory prøre
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Pqstor or

f THe r,DIroR oF AN evangelical periodical
chidecl churches for allowing their pastors
'to become "ecolesiastical bellboys." The edi-
torial by Gary DeWi¿t in Missionary
Monthly (December, 1957) warned th,at
"our sense of stewardship under God must
lcad us to reconsider calling upon our
pastors to be too many things lest the name
'ecclesiastical bellboys' speak more itr,uth

't'han fìction."
Eclitor DeWitt's comments:
"One of the older members in our

congreg¿ìtion told us some time ago that he
feared tha't congregations were asking their
pastors to be ecclesiastical bellboys. He felt
that pastors were called upon to be too
many things by their churches and that the
true na,tut'e of their work was too often
forgotten.

"There is a great deal of truth in his
observations. Ministers are called upon to
do most everything that needs to be done in
the parish. He is called upon to be a genius
in 'administration, and an ambassador of
peace and good will among the members of
his flock. He is to be an experrt at
smoothing out rumed feathers and like a
millwright he must keep the m,achine¡y
going smoothly. It is demanded that he be
youthïul with 'the you'ng people of the
church and a seasoned veteran wi,th the
older members of his flock.

"He must be socially acceptable and is
expected to be present øt all the social
functions of his people. He must be able to
interest youth in the on-going program of
the church and a teacher that will hold their
spollbound ,attention. He must be a
psychiatrist to understand and give guidance
in all difficulties and a marriage counsellor
of the first order. He must be efficient and
willing to call upon his people and a,n
evangelist in his community. He ,must be
an inspiring leader who is able to ¡aise
funds for missions and other ohurch
projects.

"Often he is called upon to be the chief
couns€l in the church building program and
to lead in liquidating the church debt. Oh,
yes, we almost forgot, he must be a fairly-
interesting preacher. This is not quite so
important since people usually go to church
in the morn out of habit and good citizen-
ship, and very few bother about the eve-
ning or mid-week services

"The fundamenta,l difficult)¡ lles in the

Fñío"t
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AImosI S.OOO sermon

I I

outlÍnes!
O A rich and useful treasure house of serrnon

outlines, opened up again for those who
love true Billlical preaching.

G'Bellboy'?

common misunderstanding of the ministry
among our lay people. Paul said, 'Let a man
so account of us, as of the rninisters of
Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of
God'. Often people speak of 'our ,ministei'
and the possessive is not one of endearment,
but of ownership. Paul corrects this when
he says that we are 'ministers of Christ.'
The delegation of our task and the
responsibility of ou¡ work lies in him and
not in the church.

"This is not said to relieve the preacher
of responsibility but to stress the greatness
of his calling and stewardship. We sincerely
believe ,that a vital change would be effected
in the church if this was know¡ and
realized both by our pastors and our
congregations. The minister is a servant, an
'under-rower', but let it be stressed-under
Christ.

"The minister is a steward of the
mysteries of God. His first responsibility is
to God and is in the preaching and teaching
of the oracles of God. . ., . A minister of
Christ is to procl,aim the mysteries of God.
Paul says, 'Moreover ,it is req,uired in
stewards, that a man be found faithful.'
Churches must learn (o. understand this
primary task of their pastor and they must
honor him for it and in it. They must
remember that thei¡ pastor is a minister of
Ohrist: sent ,to .them, bu,t responsible to his
Lord. Ministers must-¡emémber this too,

"T,his does not mean freedom f¡om our
many tasks. It means a high sense of calling
and responsibility. It means a ministry of
Iove and service. Early in our ministry, we
stood for a few moments in a pulpit where
we read ,these words on the back of the
pulpit, 'Sir, we would see Jesus.' We pray
that it rnay never be forgotten by our
preachers.

"So much tirne is oonsumed in committee
work that we often fea.r ,that the flock ,is

neglected. Ourr ecclesiastism has promoted
Boards and Committees that take men out
of their congregations days upon end. Many
times this work, if it can be cal,led such, is
an expensive item in the denomination's
budget and li,ttle more. The tragedf is that
we see more and more of it, and the study
and the flock are neglected.. Our sense of
stewardship under God must lead us to
reconsider calling upon our paptors..to be
too many things lest the name 'êcðlesiastical
bellboys' speak more ¡trufh ,than ûstion."
Menc¡¡, 1958

Sermon outlines by some of the greatest
preachers who used the English language,
such as Spurgeon, Maclaren, Guthrié, Lid-
don, Alford, etc.

Men you know - Ockenga, Hunter, Good-
pasture, Hobbso Mumawo Marston, Miller,
Nicholsono and others, heartily endorse
The Ser¡non Outline Bible.

Here's why THE SERMON OUTIINE BIBLE should be in your liyory
O Contains alm.ost 5,000 sermon out- C Inspiring lor aII preøch-er|i

Iines. Especially the younger.preacherso
Arranged canonicallyo Genesis to who a¡e unacquailnteil-with the
Revelation. Yes, the complete set glorious heritage of;sermonic lit-
contains almost 51000 serrnon out- erature of the past, {
lines. what a gold mine of itleas ! o preaents shallow ønd repetitiousO Tho.ught-proooldng serrnon sugges- preachíng.

tions. Mõst preachers and teachers ad-
Rich in ideas and abundant in dress ihe same group week after
material for successful sermons. weeko and y"u" uft".'year, Here is

O Seldom.-seen stud.ies. a set which will certainly prove
Contributors to The Sermon Out_ beneficial to them.
l.ine.Bible were yesterday's giants o The. type of serrnon helps youin the faith. They are among the preferi' - r

best preaehers ¡vho used the Eng- Conservative in theology-skillfullish language. Many of thei¡ con- in conclensatio" _-ál"3ii-i;;'t-irg
tributions- have previously been in the choice ãÌ texæ.
inaccessible

Volume I
only $1.00

SPECIÁ,L
PRICE

REDUCTION
OFFER!

Volum.e I -500 sermon
outlines -only

$1.00
Volurnes I and II
will be released on
January 15, 1958,
and a new volurne
each month, until
the set of 12 vol-
mes is complete.

FREE WJLL BÄPTIST HEADQUAR,TERS
3B0l Richland Avenue
Naehville 5, Tennessee

Gentlemen: Please send - set(s) of THE SERMON OUTLINE BIBLE.
Send Volume I for only $1.00 and send Volume II at the same time, at the
regular price of $3.50. Continue to send a new volume each month unless I
cancel my order. '

City and State

u

LITE
BIBLE
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From llre Evøngel., ,

Poroble from o Pew
by A PENITENT PAREIIT

ND THERE WAS A young father and
a young mother, and they were loath to
bring their child to the church, saying, "He
is too young; we must each take our turn
and sit home with him on tle Lord's Day."
And so they did.

And'the young child was loath to leave
off the reading of his comic books, and
forsooûh he raised a rumpus so that he was
permitted to bring Superman a,nd Screwy
Squirrel and Dick Tracy and Donald Duck
together with the book of Bible stories.

And 1o, he found no pleasure in the
latter, but continued to grow.in the wisdom
and stature of Superman.

And the child grew until he ç¿s nins,
and, lo, Donald Duck no longer went with
him ,to the temple of the Most High. For
in truth, the child had added unto himself
even livelier literature for the Lords Day
reading.

And the child grew until he was ten and,
lo, ûhe father and mother became sorely
wroth and said, "Son, it is time for you to
leave off these childish things and learn to
sit reveren ly in church. Today we shall no
longer bring forth out of the house the
oomic books. Only the Bible story books
may you bring with you if you find the
sermon too long and tedious i¡r its half-
hour."

And so the child was loath'to be weaned
from his comic books, but his parenß
steadfastly refused him, feeling that it was
their stern duty. The child cnontinued to
fidget and to grumble, and found no

pleasure i'n church, and'thought the milk of
the Word of God to be very thin after the
blood and thunder of Superman.

And his parents marveled at him, saying,
"Son, we have brought you to chureh each
Lord's Day these many years, and do you
find pleasure in the house of 'the Lord?"

And the child answered them sayi'ng,
"You have made of this house a reading
room for pleasure in Superman and Screwy
Squirrel. How now do you expeet me to so
quickly f¡d pleasure in that which formerþ
I was taugh,t to ignore?"

And his parren'ts were sore afraid and
cried out, "What is this thing we have
done?"

And ,they .remembered a Child who was
lost three days. And when Joseph found
this Child, He was in the temple, for IIe
must be about His Father's business. And
His Father's place of business was familiar
unto Him; He had been brought,there often
since He was a tiny child.

Ard this father a'nd mother now
considered their own childhood, and re-
membered how they had gone to church
with their parents and had sat quietly
through the service, without scissors or
comic books. And 'they had found ploasure
in the house of God, for lo, their parents

'had not denied them.
And lo, as their child grew, they strov.e

with him that he might learn to worship in
the temple of the Most High, and they were
filled wi'th anguish in their hearts. And they
regretted that they had listened to false
teachers with a sacoharine dootrine of child
rearing, a¡d had not hearkened unto the
sayings that are written i'n the Book: "Train
upachild..."

And the child grew until he was at the
age of the cradle roll, and the young mother
,took him there and brought him home
thereafter, while the young fa'ther went tq
church. And sometimes the young father
ùook his child to cradle roll and sat home
with him thereafter while the mother went
to church.

And thus it continued, and the ohild grew
until he was no longer of age for the cradle
roll.

And, lo, the young mother and the young
father brought him to Sunday school, and
took him home immediately thereafter.

Then the young mother and the young
father said, "Our ohild is now seven years
old, and behold we have nurtt¡red him all
these years; we have stayed home from
church, each of us a Sunday, for this, our
child. Lo, now he is old enough to go with
us to church."

But they were sorely vexed when they
considered the child's welfare, a,nd said,
"Surely it is too much to expeot thait he be
in Sunday school and sit beside us th,rough
the entire churah service; yea, surely, he
wi,ll fidget and be grievously bored."

So they broughrt with them such as would
delight the soul of their child. And so it
was that when the child read of Superman
and Screwy Squirrel; and when the pastor
rightly divided the truths of the Most High,
their child cut pictures and colored them.

And the child fou,nd pleasu,re in his
oomic books and scissors and crayons, and
he found not the temple of the Lord too
dull. And i,t concerned him not, nor his
parents, that those who sat around him
were sore displeased ùt the 'noisome
confusion and oould not discern the
message from the pulpit.

And when the child was eight years old
he laid aside his crayons and his scissors,
but forsook not Supennan and Screwy
Squirrel, bu,t added unto ,himself Dick
Tracy and Donald Duck.

,A,nd the young father and the young
mother, considering thæ their child was
sitting in a church pew, took ,thought and
said, "We must find him something more in
keeping with the surroundings."

,dnd being diligenú parents, they forth-
with broughrt with them some Sunday
school papers and a book of Bible storics.
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rich Discoveries for your

when you use

"ExPLoRlilG GoD's woNDERs"
This summer your young explorers will delight
not onty in God's everyday marvels but the
wonderi of His Word as well. With 1958's all-
planned, All-Bible VBS materials your School
is assured success. Correlated lessons for
each department (Nursery through Adult)'
show exactly how to use cut'color-paste
pupil's books, music, Bible stories-all phases

òf àn action-packed summer program.Take the
guesswork out of your Vacat¡on Bible School.

Name.
Address-
City---.Zone.-State-
Ghurch Name - -

Srnd lot
FREE I95t

.6uideboof!-
det3¡led
Gatalog ol
Scr¡plure ?ftl3
âlþ8itlr
Y¡S ¡¡terLlT Church Po6itioo 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Nashville 5, Tenn.3801 Richland Ave.
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Blull Cíty Conlerence
Düsc¿sses Sunday School

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-"The Sunday School
and Its Relationship to the Church" was
the theme discussed by a panel of ,three
pastors of the Bluff Ci'ty association at the
first ministers and deacons' conference
February 1. Panel members were G. C.
Lee, Jr., J. D. Jackson and L. L. Wilson.
Another pastor, R. S. Winkle, directed the
discussion.

lllount Olíae College
Ollers Scholarshìps

MOUNT OLM, N. C.-Fourteen tui-
,tion scholarships worth $250 each will be
offered again next year by Mount Olive
Junior College to Free Will Baptist students
of any state who graduate as valedictorians
or salutatorians, President W. Burkette
Raper has announced.

Interested students who expect ,to grad-
uate from high school in 1958 with either
,the first or second highest scholastic av-
erage in their class should write ,the college
for application forms. Courses of study at
the institution include two years of liberal
arts study and business education. The cur-
riculum is designed to meet the general
requirements for 'the first two years of
study toward a standard college degree.

Ohio ÌllÍnístet'
Posses Away

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Rev. Delber:t G.
Gould, pastor of the Welch Avenue ohurch
since 1950 when he was ordained to the
ministry, died January 18. Funeral services
were held at the church which he served
on January 21 wit'h Rev. Fred Evans and
Rev. Tommy Moore officiating.

Survivors include his wife, two sons and
one granddaughter.

North Cørolína Areø
IWínísters Organíze

KANNAPOLIS, N. C.-The ministers
and churches of ,the Concord-Kannapolis
area met February 13 at the Mable Av-
enue church here for an organizational
meeting. Elected as officers were Rev. Wil-
liam Calvert, moderator; Rev. Buck Law-
ing, assistanf moderator; Rev. Harold Go-
forth, treasurer, and Rev. R. H. Jackson,
clerk.

Churches taking membership in ,the or-
ganization were Ben Avenue, Cedar Grove,
Elwood Lane, Independen't Square, Mable
Avenue, Mount Zion, and Near the Cross.
The new organization will meet montåly.

M.gcrr, 1958

NashoúIle Church
S ched.ules Ground-breakíng

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Cround breaking !
ceremonies for the first unit of Palmer o

Memorial church are scheduled for April 3
1.3, according to Rev. C. F. Bowen, pas- : . BILLy GRAHAM \ryILL BE a featuredtor. The first building to, be coj:tru:leg on 3 speaker at the 1958 convention of the Na-the 'two-acre si.te on hishwav 70 will be a i
g25,000 educationar oii.ijr';ht;i ;tfi i *ü"f""i:i:xii,it,.:Tä'iTt:f,5,i:ïftr
accommoda'te about 150' construction .it 3 HoþI, chicago. The theme is ,,christ in
expected to take about four months for the !
brick structure. 'Ivur urv'Luù rvr ruç 

! il:* fn:"ffrui ,îjffË tr1.".r8: J::;
REVIVALS. . . Guymon, OkIa.; Gilbert J. ! Dr' J. Wilbur Smith and Harold John
Pixley, evangelist; Wade Jernigan, pa$tor; - Ockenga. Two nights of prayer_are planned
May 19-. . under the leadership of Rev. Armin Gess-

Ada, Okla.; Robert Duncan, evangelist; ! wein.
Delbert Akin, pastor; March 3-. 3

.Farmington, Mo.; William Buster, evan- I a EVANGELICAL CHURCHES which
gelist; James Barker, pastor; April 7-20. 3 have long hoped for help in establishing

Turley, Okla.; Homer Willis, evangelist; ! a more spiritual approach to ,the national
Doyle Dipboye, pastor; March 16-23. ¡ Boy Scout program are applauding the re-

Edgemont church, Durham, N. C.; Bill õ cent publication of a new training aid.
Stevens, evangelist; Ronald Creech, pastor; ! The new 3}-page booklet - Scoutìng in
March 16-13. . Evangelícal Churches 

- was prepared to
Hazel Park church, Mich.; W. S. ! help correlate a true scouting program with

Mooneyham, evangelist; Mark 'M. Lewis, I genuine evangelical instruction. The book-
pastor; April 6-13. o let is available where other BSA publica-

Lebanon ohurch, Lakeland, Fla.; Thur- | tions are sold for 45 cents per copy.
man Pate, evangelist; Wayne Brown, pas- 3
ror; 11. dec., 3 add. ! o ourDooR ADVERTISING companies

First church, Beaufort, \. _C.; Bobby ! are donating billboard space this spring to
Jackson, evangelist; W. A. Hales, pastor; i display huñdreds of hùge posteri wÉich
Feb. 10-16; 61 dec., ro 1{0. 3 empnásize the moral anõ reiigious aspeots

Wewoka, Okla.; E. E. Morris, evangelist; ! of iafe driving. The campaign-is sponsored
E. B. condit, pastor; April 7-. i uy tne Natioñal safety council.

Goshen church, Belmont, N. C.; E. E. :
Morris, evangelist; Ralph Staten, pastor; 3 ¡ ron THE THIRD successive year, mem_April 2G'May 4. ! I

DrumrigrÉl okra.; r. Rerord wlson, : |".ïI'f ;:Jt":Jfii;$: .Ffå"å.i1,""';,*
evangelist; Roy ,Hearon, plftfr; April 7-16. Z 2,764, bringing ,membership down to

Wichita, Kan.; Gilber't Pixley, evangelist; 3ng,eAO.ldarch 24-. .
3 . A SINGLE ACT of kindness or a wrong
9 by an American serviceman overseas may
3 ii-flu"o." thousands of persons, a Method-
! ist bishop said recently. "One American

! soldier,shooting a woman, one CI feeding
. an orpnan, or one mlsslonary glvrng a cup

! of cold water are more impor,tant than ã
! hundred speeches or sermons," he said.
o The speaker was Bishop Gerald Kennedy
3 of Los Angeles.

:
3 . A COMMITTEE of the American Lu-
I theran Church is strongly urging that lay-
3 -"o be used in placæ õf assiitant or assó-

! ciate pastors in local congregations. The

! suggestion was made at a denominational- meeting in Chicago as a possible remedy
! for the shortage of clergymen that now. faces úbe American Lutleran Chu¡ch.

Ror.¡nd.Up of

Every good gift and every
pcrfect gift is ftom above, and
cometh down ftom the Father of
lishts. with whom is no variable-
néss, ¡either shadow of turni¡g.

P¡,ce 1l



llonen at llork

Tulsa, Okla.-The Wom'an's Auxiliary
and the Master's Men of New Home
church joined forces for an enlistment pro-
gram featuring a "Mr. and Mrs." banquet.
They report 15 men having joined the Mas-
ter's Men .as a result and 17 women unit-
ing with the Auxiliary. Distrist officers were
invited as guests and speakers for the oc-
casion we¡e the state presidents, Mrs. Ber-
tha Kieffer and Lynn Hamilton.

Bento,n Harbor, Mich._.New auxiliary
officers were-ëlected here as follows: Mrs.
Marcella Reader, president; Mr¡. Ola Fred-
erick, vice-president; Mrs. Oza Jaggers,
secretary; Mrs. Lelon Berry, ,treasurer, and
Mrs. Bonnie Creech, corresponding secre-
tary.

Modesto, Calif.-7¡" auxiliary at the
North Modesto church here is the first in
,the state to adopt support of the Memorial
Student Loan Fund. The project is to be.,
presented at the.state meeting and we join

'them in praying for its success.

Fort Worth, Texas--The auxiliaries of
the Fellowship association met here and
organized a district convention. Af'ter the
adoption of a constitution and by-laws, the
following officers were elected: Mrs. Mo-
zelle Franks, president; Mrs. M. L. Sutton,
vice-president; ,Mrs. Naomi Stom, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Jerry Shick, assistant
secretary; Mrs. Catherine Guthrie,. corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Jane Hooper,
treasurer, and Mrs. Ann Estes, field secre-
tary.

The chairmen are M¡s. Clarice Laird,
youúh; Mrs. Juanita Hearron, study course;
Mrs. Maude Weir, stewardship-prayer¡ Mrs.
Marie Bassham, personal service. Four
auxili.aries joined the new organization.

Nashville, Tenn.-If you have not sent
in your one dollar per member for the stu-
dent loan fund, please do so soon. There are
students needing help .to remain in school,
but we cannot help them without your help.

Enid, Oklø.-An auxiliary was organized '

at this new church by Mrs. Fred Kirby.
She reports a membership of twelve.

Nashvílle, Tenn.--The WNAC office re-
ports receipts are continuing to come in
on the YPA and GTA projecs. The office
asks if you have received an offering for
either of ,these projects, please send it in
promptly.

Wellston, Mo.-The election of a youtb

Pecb-'tZ

Christians at Koun that 'their faith fail
not'," the secretary said. "Do not let your
enthusi'asm lag, b\¡t rather 'press towa,¡d
the mark'."

Lonnie and Anita Sparks are finishing
their last...term of language school.. They
plaúned to visit Koun this past month and
we are anxiously awaiting a report of their
visit. tr am certain, though, that we do
not await their report with as greât en-
thusiasm as they to actually enter into therr
life's work.

Co-laborers, let us not fail to provide a
station for ,their usè and for the other mis-
sionaries who will eventually reach this
field.

State

Alabama
Attzona
Arkansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Kansas
Kentucky
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri
New Mexico
North Carolina
Ohio
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

Totals

Goal

$450.00

200.00
450.00
250.00
600.00
300.00

200.00
600.00
250.00

1,000.00

1,750.00
200.00

1,000.00
800.00

1,000.00
550.00
200.00
200.00

Amount Paíd

$35.2s
L.70

297.68

60.33
96.53

160.00
52.O5
30.00
90.00
42.34

585.7r
2.00

12.00
23.00

257.44
1,069.68

245.27
1.32.67
230.53

Balance

94t7.75

450.00
189.67
503.47
i40.00

170.00
510.00
207.66
414.29

1,738.00
t77.00
742.56

754.73
417.33

200.00

2.00

$10,000.00 $3,421.18 $7.032.46 $397.89 $55.7s

Africon Project One-Third
Complete

Mns, Eu¡qrcB EowARns, Executive Secretary

With almost tryo-thirds of the convention
year gone, Freæ Will Baptist women have
reached only one-third of their goal for the
year for the African rnission station proj-
ect, the national office has announced.

"Several states are working on their'proj-
ect, however, and plan to get their quotas
in before convention time," Mis. Eunice
Edwards said, "State treasurers who have an
amount on hand should send it in instead
of holding it until the full amount is
raised," she said.

"Also I would like to suggest a definite,
daily prayer 'time in behalf of not only the
project, br¡,t also for the missionaries who
are preparing to enter this field and for our

FINANCIAL REPORT ON AFRICAN MISSION STATION
August 1957-Maroh i958

Over Misc.

$1.70
$97.68

52.05

269.68

30.53

visitation rteam was the highlight of a ¡e-
cen't auxiliary meeting.

Colquìtt, Ga.-The auriliary here invited
neighboring auxiliariæ go Join ¡hem ín their

World Day of Prayer. program. I,t was cli-
m¿xed with a standard study class on
prâyer. The program'was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Paul Irvin, state field secre-
uty..'-'. :.

;'i:::. p9¡1¡þ¡



Sunrise

(Continued from page 3)

work of the Holy Spirii.
One of the hardest things for us to do

çvas to tell them that we had to leave to
study the native language for six months.
They wanted us to stay there and learn it.
However, they were encouraged when we
promised to return for Easter. The roof has
already been put on their new church
building, but it is not completely finished.
We think they will have it completed by

Easter. They gave us an offering of about
$13-14 (this was accumulated over a period
of time) which we hope to use to help send
David to the Bible school of a neighboring
mlssron.

Upon leaving for Goumere we promised
that we would stop to tell them goodbye on
Tuesday on our way to Ghana. About 4:00
p,m. Sunday we arrived at Goumere. where
our first station will be built, God willing.
This village is about 20 miles south of
Bondoukou. The house which had been
rented where we were to store our baggage
had been sold, but the Christians in the
village had spoken for another. This house
will be large enough to house both the
Merkhs and us until a house is built. Also,

New : in ihe MÍnísfer's Hclndbook Seríes!

52 SERII|ION OUTIINES on THE TIT1ES 0t OUR LORD
by Rowley Hill

The names and titles of our Lord teach much concerning His person, purpose,
and work. They have always been favorite subjects for sermons upon the part
of both ministere and congregations. Here are 52 Scriptural sermon outlines
which will serve as the basis for a geries of sermons or occasional sermons on
as many titles which the Bible uses in referring to Christ.

The author of this book was a minister in the church of England. Apr. $1.?5

MINISTER'S HANDBOOK SERIES
tl Sermon Suggestions
O Prayer Meeting Talks and Outlines
O Funeral Sermons and Outlines
O Sermons and Outlines on the Lord's Supper
O Sermons and Outlines for Special Occasione
O 1,001 Sermon fllustrations and Quotations
O Sermons and Outlines on the Seven V'ords
O l0l Select Sermon Illustrations
O Sermon Seeds
O Prayer Promptings
O Children's Sermons, Outlines and lllustrations
O 52 Sermon Outlines on the Titles of Our Lord

91.?5 each

FREE WILL
3801 Richland Ave.

M¡,ncn, 1958

BAFTTST HEADQUARTERS
Nashville 5, Tenn.

one room of it is being rented by the local
congregation. The group at Goumere is
quite different from the group at Koun.

Before the first service an old rnan named
Joseph came to see us. He was so thrilled
that we had come that he was bubbling
over. Ife said that he was the first convert
of Mr. Powell in Goumere, and that he had
prayed for 20 years for a resident
missionary and finally his prayer had been
answered. He feels ,that a great work for
God can be established in this village. He
said he knew about i00 people who
"wanted to pray".

In fact, he brought two such young men
with him that evening. At 8:00 p.m., the
service was sta¡ted. 'We sang some hymns.
prayed, I spoke and ,then Mr. Timyan gave
the invitation. Several came forward for
salvation. We rejoiced that God was giving
visible fruit, but this was only a beginning.
Now we must,teach them, Monday morning
at 6:30 we had a prayer service. There were
those who asked God to save .them at this
service, as well as the Monday evening
service.

Before leaving on Tuesday morning we
had a service at 6;30. It was well attended,
which was very encouraging.

As we surveyed the results of our short
visit, we praised God for the pouring out of
His Holy Spirit upon us. Also, it gave us a
greater desire to gr,asp their language as we
realized anew its importance. We said over
and over again that this is the "now or
never hour" for the Bondoukou Ci¡cle. The
Catholics have a church in many of the
villages along the main road. As traders
(which are usually Mohammedans) are
moving in from the north, they now have at
least four mosques and one training school
in Bondoukou.

We wish you at home could have been
with us as we witnessed the great need of
the gospel in the Bondoukou Circle. The
people are hungering, but ,there is no one to
give them the bread of life. We need at
least ten couples and about ten single girls.
Of this number we should have at least one
doctor, .two midwives and th¡ee or four
nurses, so that we could have a maternity
at Koun and Goumere. The commander of
the area felt ,the government would be glad
to help us build the dispensaries if we could
staff them. If we don't minister to their
bodies and minds, the Catholics will.

A knowledge of French, as well as of the
native langu,ages, is very important. There
are six distinct language groups in this area.
It is a shame that there is not another
couple on their way ,to Europe now for
language study, with other couples follow-
ing at intervals of six months until at least
five stations are manned,

It is not because Free Will Baptists don't
have the money or material, but I'm afraid
that we've failed to pray the Lord of the
harvest to th¡ust for:th laborers into the
field. Pastors, teachers, laymen-plead for
laborers.

The harvest is ripe, but it is not waiting!

)
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Cooperotive lncome Not

Quite As Good in 1958

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-:The slighit financial
decline in the local church income is being
reflected in the Cooperative Plan receipts
for January and February. The income for
February was $4,133 in undesignated offer-
ings, which was about $150 more than the
previous month.

This figure is about $2,000 less than the
amount needed to meet the quota of
$72,000 for the yêü, however. All
undesignated offerings are alloca,ted as fol-
lows: foreign missions, 30 per cent;
executive department, 24; home missions,
14; Bible College, 21; superannuation, 4;
Sunday school, 4, and League, 3.

The February report is as follows:

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan

ARKANSAS
State association

CALIFORNIA
State association

FLORIDA
State association

GEORGIA
State association

ILLINOIS
Waltonville church, Mt. Vernon $23.33
Union church, W. F¡ankfort 15.89
Oak Grove church, Scheller 8.40
Johnston City church 51.56
Webbs Prairie church, Ewing 8.69
Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon 22.58
Oak Valley S.S., Fairfield 10.11
Ina church, Illinois 28.00

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville

MISSOURI
State association

NORTH CAROLINA
Goshen chu¡ch, Belmont $123.30
Beaufort chu¡ch 93.90
Davis chu¡ch 46.65

NEW MEXICO
First church, Hobbs

OHIO
First church, Dayton

OKLAHOMA
State association

TENNESSEE
Wooddale church, Knoxville 29.24
Head'schurch, Chapmansboro 130.00
South Side church, Memphis 19.23
Trinity church, Nashville 130.00
Palmer Memorial, Nashville 42.12

Church

(Continued from page 5)
The decisions of ,the National Association

are binding only as they relate,to its officers,
boards, committees, money, and property.
For instance, the National Association can
make decisions regulating each of its
departments. Decisions relating ,to lower
bodies are only recommenclations a,nd can
be accepted or rejected by the same.

The only decision of thc National
Association that could in any way be
considered binding on qhurches would be a
decision ,to changc the trcatise. Even in this
the Association woulcl lack the authority to
see 'that it was carricd out, This is because
the Quarterly Meeting, or the Yearly
Meeting if the case m¿ry bc, is the only body
in the denomination that coul<I withdraw
fellowship from thc church which failed to
adopt the change. 'I'hc Na{ional Association
could not dcal with thc Quar'terly Mceting
or Yearly ,Mccting for failure to withdraw
fellowship from thc church. Thereforc, it is
seen that thc National Association lacks
authority to sce ,that any of its clccisions arc
carriecl out in the local churchcs. The only
aotion it could takc woulcl be the aotion to
withdraw fellowship from the sta'te or states
in which the church or churches exist which
failed to cooperate.

In conclusion to ,this section of the
article, a few observations will be made:

1. The denomination is made up of five
types of bodies. These are the local ohurch,
the Quarterly Meeting, the Yearly Meeting,
the State Association, and ,the National
Association. Each of these is an
independent body so far as the governing
of its own affairs is concerned, and has no
organic relationship with any other body.
No body has the power to reverse the
decision of another body. The decisions of
a higher body are only recommendations
when made concerning a lower body, except
as it would be ,to withdraw fellowship.

2. In referring .to higher or lower bodies,
reference is not made ,to higher and lower
authority. It only means higher or lower ir
order as progression is made from the local
church to higher bodies on to the Na,tional
Association.

3. The local church is an independent,
self-governing body. No other body can
interfere with its independence.

4. The bodies above the local church are
not the powerful organizations that they
are in denominations which fail to
recognize the independence of the local
church; and the local church, in our
denomination, has more au'thority than i.t
does in denomina,tions that fail to recognize
its independence.

5. The type of church government which
Free Will Baptists are committed to is
known as "Baptistic" or "Congregational"
church government.

Th.e Aíms ol Baptíst Church
Goaernment

For the sake of convenience, the term
"Baptistic" will be used throughout this
paper as the name of the system of church
government adopted by Free Will Baptists.

At first thought, {his type of church
government may noi give the appearance of
being the product of very careful thought,
but the truth is otherwise. Baptistic church
government has ,been the subject of ca¡eful
study and deep conviction on the part of
many throughout the history of the church.
There are some very definite aims and
principles for which this .type of chu¡ch
government stands. These are very impor-
tant and deserve our consideration.

Baptistic church government stands for
the independence of the local church. This
is so each church will be at liberty under
God to a¡range its own prog¡am of activity
in accord with the conviction of its own
members.

The principles of Baptistic church govern-
ment are not only for the protection of the
local church, br¡t also for the protection of
each body in the denomination from
oppression from bodies above it. No body
has the power to reverse the decisions of
another body.

It is very evident tha,t this form of church
government is diametrically opposed to any
form of centralized authority. The convic-
tion of ,the independence of the loc¿l church
forbids the existence of higher authority. A
denomination operating on the principles
of Baptistic church government does not
have ,a head, properly so-called, either in
the form of a body or a person. The
exis,tence of a head requires an organic
con¡ection between the various bodies of
the denomination.

But in Baptistic church government each
body is independent, which denies the
existence of such a conneotion. The
affiliation of one body with another body is
purely voluntary, and does not in any way
bring about a surrender of its authority or
independence. The only head recognized by
Baptistic church government is Jesus Christ,
who is directing thE church through the
Holy Spirit.

Baptistic church government stands for
the protection of the rights of a person to
live according to his own conviction. In so
standing i't keeps authority in the local
church, which is equivalent to putting it in
the hands of the people. Also, it opposes a
highly developed, detailed system being
brought down on the people. Such a
detailed system would hamper a person's
liberty to abide by his own convictions.

It is for this reason that some groups
who adopt Baptistic church government do
not have any articles of faith. No doubt this
is the reason why those who drew up the
Free Will Baptist treatise did not develop it
in the same detail as the articles of faith of
some denominations.

(Concluded next month)

TEXAS
State association

DESIGNATED RECEIPTS
North Carolina
Virginia

DISBURSEMENTS
Foreign Mission Dept.
Executive Department
Bible College
Home Mission Dept.
Superannuation Board
Sunday School Dept.
League Dept
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$45.00

255.66

208.89

216.91

267.68

168.56

62.00

1,200.34

263.85

44.96

8.00

688.80

331.11

3 10.86

î4,133;72

$119.00354.70 413.10

$4,60"1.42

$1,417;to
7,045.41
1,009.20

668.51
1',17.25
165.3 5
t24.O0 $4,601.42
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Dear Editor:
In the copy of Co¡¡recr which you sent

me, I notice ,tha't you have Rev. Samuel
Vila identified as director of 'the Federation
of Independent Evangelical Churches of
Spain. This is not correot and the members
of our committee have ,asked me to wri'te
you with the request that it be corrected
in the next issue. Mr. Vila is not an of-
ficer of the federation.

Antonio Martinez, Secretary
Federation of Independent Evangelical

Churches ol Spain
Villanueva, Spain

Dear Editor:
Having finished my college work, I am

now available for pastoral work in Free
Will Baptist churches. I am 25 years old,
married, with two children. I have been
preaching for nine years and am ordained
by the Western Conference of North Caro-
lina.

I attended Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege for two-and-a-half years and graduated
recently from Marion College, Indiana.

. Charles Bryant
1216 S. Hendricks Ave.
Marion, Indiana

Dear Editor:
Our Sunday school average has increased

from the lower twenties last fall to about
40 now. In our regular services, we have
had six conversions and last November we
baptized eigh,t. Please pray for this new
work.

James W. McAllister, Pastor
New Hope Free Will Baptist churoh
Kansas City, Missouri

personolly o . .

IT'S LATER IHAN YOU TH'NK

July and convention time will be here before you know it. The committees
in St. Louis have been working for many months, looking forward to July /-10.
The Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel has reserved 300 rooms for delegates and all the
other meeting facilities which they have. The Opera House of Kiel Auditorium
has been booked for our night sessions.

In his "Convention Comments," the publicity director, Rev. Roger Reeds,
says: "Stay at the Sheraton-Jefte¡son while in St. Louis, and it would be well
if you make your reservations early. The hotel will, of course, act on a first
come, first served basis. Somehow a rumor has circulated that the price of meals
at the hotel will be higher than the satellite Uncle Sam recently put into
outer space. The rumor is unfounded.

"The average meal in the hotel coffee shop is $1.25. There are all kinds of
restaurants within easy walking distance of the hotel and you can secure a meal
on any price level thát you wi'sh. Remember! There are nb motels in the neigh-
borhood of the convention hotel. The nearest motels are some 15 or 20 miles
away at the outskirts of the city. There are other hotels in the area, but most
of the rates are comparable to those in the convention hotel."

ON THE OTHER HAND . . .

David Sarnoff, reminiscing about his early years as a pioneer in radio, talked
about the strong competition he had to meet.

"But I'm grateful to my enemies," he said. "fn the long-range movement
toward progress, a kick in the pants sends you further along than a friendly
handshake."

ADYANC'NG 
'N 

THE LOCAI CHURCH

A pastor \ryrote recentþ requesting some materials to help carry through
the projects of the "Anniversary Advance P,rogra'm" in his ohurch this year.
He stated that they were trying to follow the program as nearly as possible.

Such letters are very encouraging to the headquarters personnel to know that
the pastors and churches are using the plans which are proposed. Following
a well-planned program which has been bathed in prayer by the congregation
can produce far-reaching results for the church.

During the next three years the emphasis is on evangelism, enlistment and
stewardship. A church which uses as much as practical the suggestions and
plans should reap lasting rewards. We would like to know of some results from
a church which has majored on evangelism through different methods during
this flrst year of the advance program. How about some letters?

WE ARE 
'NTERDEPFNDENT, 

TOO

As a denomination with a congregational type of government, we have made
much of the independence of our churches.. In this and the next issue we will
carry a two-part article setting forth the principles of our church government.

And while we make much of our ind.ependence, we need to make equally
much of our interdependence. While each church and each member is a com-
plete entity within itself, yet we are not actually complete without each other.
The Scrþture clarifres this relationship as being "members one of another."

There are at least two vital factors in our interdependent relationship. We
are all Christians and exclusivism is not a Bible doctrine. As Dr. Donald Grey
Barnhouse said recently, "You do not have to be an identical twin to be my
brother." Some seem to look, not for brothers, but identical twins. Jesus didn't
have such characters even among his disciples. So the primary reason why we
ought to get together and get along together is that we are Christians.

Secondly, we bear the same church name and so the bond should be drawn
tigþter. How unbecoming for those bearing the same family name to stand each
in his own circle suspiciously eyeing all others.

Yes, we are independent in government and may it ever be. But deeper than
that we are dependent upon and need each other. No man----or church-lives
unto himself. Exist, possibly, but not truly live in the fruitful, productive sense.

c0llTAcT
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Lours H. Mour-roN

Q. In I Samuel 13:14 and again in Acts
13:22 David is spoken of as t'a man after
God's own heart." Does this mean that
God allows certain of his children to get
by with adultery and is pleased with
them?

A. Absolutely not! In fact,' in 2 Samuel
l2:9, David is set forth before the
whole world as an adulterer and a mur-
derer. 2 Samuel 11:27 says "The thing
,that David had done displeased the
Lord." David's sin was as black as

could be, it was inexcusable, but he
found pardon full and free when he
oonfessed his sin. 2 Samuel 12:13 bears
or¡t the fact that ",the Lorcf 1þath put
away thy sin." God has no favorites
in that he 

- 
allows some rnen's sins to

go unpunished. God forgave David
but he allowed him to drink deeply
of the cup of bitterness he had mixed

, for himself.

Q. lYe are urged by our preacher to stârt
our children to reading the Bible through
at an early age. Do you think we
should allow them to read such pas-
sages as Romans l'.261 27 and the story
of Onan in Genesis 38, to mention but
two?

A. I most assuredly do. A child who is
brought up to read the Bible, rthe whole
Bible I mean, including such passages
as you have mentioned, is more likely
to be free from the vices and immor-
ality that are undermining the mental,
moral and physioal strength of our
youth, than those who have no home
,training and the proper explanation of
right and wrong dealing with sex and
immorali,ty.

Q. I hear from so many sources in these
days that the heaven to which Chris-
tians go will be right here on this earth.
What do you think about this?

A. Jesus said in John 74t2 " . . . I go to
prepare a place for you" He did not
say "I'm going to stay here and pre-
pare a place for you," bu,t "go". In
Acts L:9, 10 the disciples saw him go
up to heaven. Again in John 14:3 he
said, "And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come again, and re-
ceive you unto myself; that where I
am, there ye may be also." In 1 Thess.
4:17- Paul says when Jesus returns,
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"then we . . shall be caught uP . . .

to meet the Lord in the air: and so

shall we ever be with the Lotd." Where-
ever ,the place, in the air, on the earth,
even under the earth, it will be heaven
with Jesus there.

Q. I think I must have been born with a
deck of cards in my hands. I have
Ioved them all my life. What harm
could possibly come from a Christian
playing cards at home in the sanctity
of his own home?

A. If you have been playing cards all your
life, you have discovered that oard play-
ing is not merely a fascinating game,
but an intoxicating and perilous amusÞ-
ment. Paul tells us in 1 Thess. 5:22
that we are to "abstain from all ap-
pearance of evil." Cards are the gam-
bler's chief ,weapon and you'll cer-
tainly admit that tþey have the ap-
pearance of evil. In 1 Peter 2:11, Peter
admonishes us to " abstain from
fleshly lusts, which war against the
soul." "Wherefore," 2 Cor. 6:17 warns,
"come out from among .them . "that
is from among .v"uri,-llir-gs and worldli-
ness, " and be ye separate and
touch not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you." Surely you cannot be a
separated, viotorious Christian with any
questionable habit in your life. But
grace is provided for you and remertl-
bor where sin abounds, gnace doth
much more abound.

Q. I have a friend who argues that I am
not a real Free Will Baptist if I do not
practice feet-washing. What do you say?

A. We have a great many people in our
denomination who would agree with
your friend. However, in numbers of
our churshes all across the denomina-
tion, there are whole groups and num-
bers of Free Will Baptist pastors, them-
selves who do not praotice feet-washing.
While this has been a Free Will Baptist
dool¡ine. down through ,the yeare,. I
think the prim,ary distinguishing fea-
ture of Free Will Baptists is their stand
regarding eternal securi,ty. We . are
Arminian Baptists as opposed to'i the
Calvinistic Baptists. ': .

Add¡ess you¡ questions to Rev. Louis II.
Moulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Famous lssf Words

0n the Smoking Hobit
Among some famous last words .are:

"I'm different," "I can take it or loave it,"
and "It ain't never hurt me yet."

If you're talking about smoking, cheer
up. It will. Bullets, guns, gâs, electric
ohair, drowning, hanging, poison are faste¡.
But for slow suicide, there's nothing like
cigarettes, cigars, pipes, snuff and plug-
"backer"!

Cigarette smoke contains 19 poisons,
including ca¡bon monoxide, nicotine, car-
bolic acid, and furfural. One cigarette c.on-

tains as much furfural as 20 ounces of
whiskey, and furfural is 50 ti.mes as poison-
ous as alcohol. It
causes tremors, con-
vulsions, muscle twi,tch-
ing, and paralysis of
the respiratory muscles.
Hudson Maxim said,
"With ev€ry breath,
smokers inhale imbe-
cility and exhale man- tt fi 3 3hrxrd." z'

want td'quit? Here's Ë - =how. It is written, "I n r,:

can do all things ;3 ñ
through Christ which F x *
strengthenth me" (Phil- Èl r, =ippians 4:13). If you 

= Ë F
lack the will power, c: :open yûur hea¡t to ã,
Christ. Ask him to
cleanse you and for-
give your sins. Trust
him completely as your
Lord,-Savannah, Ga,,
Míd-lTeek Remìnder.

6hírl Jú"n", R"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon

Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville church. Illinois
New Ebenezer church, Cochran, Ga.

. fn" ¡tir¿ honor roll now lists three churches
with 47 to go for completion. However, we are
still some six or seven churches sho¡t of 100
who are using the Family Plan because of a few
churches whiðh h¿ve dropped it since beginning.

Vy'e hope to complete this third honor roll by
convention time in July, but this will take a quick
response on the part of quite a number of
churches. The Family Plan will save you 25 cents
on every subscription and is the best way for
seeing that every family in your church has the
denominational paper. WiIl your church be next
on the honor roll?

Rules lor Honor Roll
1, Send names and addresses (zone numbers,

too, please) of all families in the church. You
need not send any money.

2. Your list will be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect will
be credited to the church account.

' 3. The church treasurer will ¡eceive a bill quar-
: terly for 25 cents for e¿ch subscription and a form
' for- adding or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan ¡emains in effect until the church
requests that it be discontinued.
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